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W. P. WALTON. ,

NEWS CONDENSED.

-S-harp's majority is nt least 80,000;

and probably ...ore.
--Martin llurke, accused of the mnr- -

dcr of Dr. Cronin, is in jail in Chicago.

--The brewery of Herman Lacknian,

n5nlt.WM.liuiin.Hl to the extent I

v.......-i...- , it
of40.n0obv fire.

There are in mm1 in the United States
1237,017 arc electric lights and L704,7IU

incandescent lichts
-- David A. Nichols, committed to jail j

at Lopmsport, Ind., for drunkenness
was found dead in his cell.

Durinii the fiscal year 1SSJ) there was

nn inceaso of 0,i40 miles in the railway

mail service of the county.
Wayne county went republican by

17 and Col. "Ike" Sheppard, the best

man in the county, is defeated.
Near Jellersonville, Ind., Mrs. Chris-

tina Wurfel tried to start her kitchen

lire with coal oil and was fatally burn-

ed. '

At Madison, Ind., William Johnson

shot Miss Sadie Athey, who rejected his

oiler of marriage, and then killed him- -

eolf.
At Kansas City, Mo., Frank Martin,

emploved at the Desiccating and Uefin-in- i

Works, fell into a vat of hot grease

and was boiled to death.
Lawrence county, the home of Unit-

ed States Marshal Burehett, a republican
stronghold, pive a majority for Mr.

Sharp and the democratic candidate for

the legislature.
The Ft. Worth and Denver mail and

express train wrs stopped by six masked

men near Cheyenne, Texas, and robbed
of $2,000 wah from the express car and
a registered mail packaire.

As a result of the old Lowis-Hutch-i- ns

feud in Caldwell county, two of the
Lewis family were fatally shot at Prince-

ton, Tuesday, nnd a bystander also re-

ceived mortal injuries.
Near Crevasse, Col., robbers held up

a train, and, falling to obtain entrance to

the express car, they robbed the p.isen
pers of SIKW and 20 watches. A posse is

pursuing then, with bloodhouiius.
A duel was fought near CottonporL

Ijl, hy Henry Ducate and his gon-in-la- w

m 1..0 a m.niir Tlu former received
Bt-ve-n buckshot in tho stomach an.l the J

latter had his right knee shattered by a
rifle ball.

John A. Huffman, an aged farmerof

Pecatur county, Term., was murdered
nnd his body mutilated, it is supposed,

by Steve Gulleye, who was after a bush-

el of silver dollars that the farmer had in
his house.

The government commission which

has been laboring with the Sioux Indi-

ans for the purchase of 11,000,000 acres of

land in Dakota, has been successful, and

this vast area will soon be thrown open

to settlers.
Bell county, the home of Mr. Colson,

gave its favored son a majority of 150. In
1887 Bradley carried the county by 495.

Colson's home precinct gave a majority
of 1(0 to the democratic candidate for the
legislature.

Of tho 14.00S ovens in the district,

12,000 are now idle, and it is asserted

that aver 1,000 of the remainder will

be shut down on account of a strike.
rp.n tp1i1 dnoq nnt wair ns Ur. Harris
on's party had promised Hurrah

the tariff.
Representative Houk, of Tennesseo,

is now spoken of as the candidate of the

Southern republicans for Speaker of the

next House. Ho hns been ignoied by

the President nnd he will have a large
following of "statesmen" who nre in the

enmo box. '

Slugger .Sullivan waived examina

tion before n justice of tho peace nt Pur-

vis, Miss., Tuesday, and was placed un-

der $2,000 bond to appear before court

on 'August 12. Sullivan will spend the
intervening time nt New Orleans and

Pass Christian.
An Alabama detective telegraphed

Gov. Buckner Tuesday that he had ca-
ptured Kentucky's defaulting treasurer,

Dick Tate, at Scottsborough. Tho cap-

ture was made upon the resemblance of

tho prisoner to a photograph ofTate and

it is very improbable that tho right man

lias been arrested.
Amcricus M. Neeley, who was Mo-

nth' appointed receiver of public moneys

at Little Hock, Ark., has been dead for

three months. Ho was killed in the For-

est City riot and his death was mention-

ed in all the papers. Tho republicans

should awake from their slumbers nnd

at least keip "P with the deaths of their
prominent men.

Tho entire business jwition of Spok-

ane Falls, W. T., was destroyed by tiro

Sundav night. Twenty-fiv- e blocks were

reduced to ashes and the loss is estimat-

ed nt $14,000,000. Only one business

block was saved and only one life is re-

ported lost. The water works were not

in order and nothing could bo done to

check tho flames except to blow up

PhiHp Dnughcrty, nn ore separator

near Reading, Pa., met a most horrible

death while working with one of Edi-Bon- 's

new inventions. His clothing

caught in one of the big belts nnd his
. , i.n.in iwn rollprn --in
n'halfan incli wide The'ontlre

must be
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C. F. Green, a prominent lawyer of

Cnrthage, Mo., committed Biilclilo.

John Illuuinbotlinni, the well-know- n

' Knnsns capitalist, Is dewl nt Topekn.
y. ,, white, n prominent uiorvhnnt,

Is missing from Itiuliinoud. Ho is 51U,- -

'000 behind.
.lefonted for State

Senator In the Madison district hy Dr.

Phil KoberlH by email majority.
-- Carter county.nhvays republican ami

Wch lvoM0 majority for arrbon,
only pivo 10 major.ty for Colsoii.

-D- nriiiR a quarre over a pun on
cards at Madinon, Ind., Dick Cisco nns
killed and Walt Uisco was uaugurou.
wnundcd.

The citizens of Milwaukee lmve

made another inellectunl attempt to se-

cure a one cent rate to the (?. A. 11. en- -

cainpmeiit
Tin. harvest excursions to the West

have proven utter failures this year, the
first time in the five they have been

Charles Lewis and James Dunn
were fatal I v shot and Albert Lewis seri- -

ously injured in a shooting affray at
Prinreton.

Jefferson Shellnnt, who was taken
out and strung up by a mob of dNpiised
men in Georgia, has been awarded SI,-60- 0

damages.
It looks as if a greater rush than that

to Oklahoma will be made to the Sioux

Reservation. There are 11,000,000 acres
in the reservation and the land is spoken
of as Xo. 1.

At Montevalto, Ala., W. McCall kill-

ed Sol Harris with a dirk-knif- e in e,

Harris having attacked McCall

with a club because the latter elojed
with his daughter.

The detectives are apiin arresting
Tascott, the murderer of the Chicago

millionaire. Thfs time he was captured
at Teredo, Michigan. It seems to ns
that it is about time this chestnut wns
let np on.

The startling speed of two miles a

mmiit.. nn h circular track, canal tol
three miles n minute on a straight track, I

was reached nt the trial of a new electric
motor at Laurel, .ur. imiwu (iccmres u
the greatest conception since the tele- -

graph.
At Harlan Court-hou- e the old feud J

between the Turners and the Sowders- -

Howard factions wns revived by several
.

tnr i... 1 1 . in 1 ikitmnn inrni vniin .11111' ""'" ,. . nu - --- - '; ; J
killing him instantly.

The Louisville Post, speaking of the
appointment of Mr. Jollj savs: lieo.

V. Jollv deserved the district attorney
ship. He stuck to Harrison at Chicago
through thick and thin and Harrison
would have been an ingrate indeed had
ho not rewarded that fidelity."

A Washington special says it is a

settled thing that Secretary Noble will

fill the vacancy in the Supreme court,
created by the death of Justice Matthews
and that lie will be succeeded as Secretin

ry of the Interior by Gen. Clarkson, the
First Assistant Postmaster General.

A base ball player named William
Campbell had his eye knocked out and
his jawbone broken while catching be-

hind the bat nt Somerset. Ho was car-

ried from the grounds unconscious and
apparently lifeless. His physician says

there is a chance for his recovery, but
condition is critical, and it will be some

time before he plays another game of
ball.

The residence of Mrs. Nannie Love,
two miles west of Somerset, was visited
bv five desnerate characters Uuesday

fortnight, who demanded admittance. Meet
ing with a refusal they attempted to
break in, when the woman opened fire
upon them with a shotgun, seriously
woundliii: one of the party. 1 hreo of ,

the live have been arrested, but ttiey re- -

fuse to give the name of the wounded ,

'"'in- - '
J. Frank Collum, nn attorney at .

Minneapolis, forged tne names of John '

..
T. Bade , a 1111 honaire, and several
other wealthy men to tho sum of 22,- -

.. ' -mo r.n itm umh llnsilels attorney
and carried, on the forgery for over a
year. He lost his money on real estate
nnd when confronted said that if he
were given a chance to redeem himself
he could make enough money to pay j

dollar for dollar for the money stolen.
It is more than probable that he will not I

be given a chance. .

sometnne

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Gospel services bo Row-

land Thursday and Friday nights the
church, by Mrs. Bren- -

of liouisvtlle. invited to
tend. has all tho State!
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DANVILLE, BOYLE COUNTY.

The examining trial of lle.Uty Wick-liff- e,

charged with the murder of Kvnn

S. Warren, was concluded Tuesday and
Wickllffe to jail without bond to
nwait the action of the September court.
Nothing else could have been done, in
the opinion of most people, but a few of

Wickliffo's friends think he should have
been acquitted on examination. The
testimony of the defense seems to be

wholly with the view of contradicting
the prosecution, whose witnesses are
made up almost entirely of men of chai- -

acter and intelligence, whose statements
would not be questioned at any time.

Col. K. Polk Johnson, editor of the
Frankfort Capital and Public Printer for

Kentucky, was in town Wednesday and
took in the fair. Miss Maud Marcum, of

Catlettsburg. attended the fair on Tues- -

day. i;oi. am uoono aim son, mi.mi,
of Somerset, were in town Wednesday.
K. C. Ferrell, of Lexington, cauie over to

spend a day with his wife and child
Mrs. Ferrell's father's, Kd McUarty, and
will go from here to Crab Orchard for a

week's visit. Huckner Bush, who has

been visiting in Winchester for the past

month, has returned to his home again.
George Metcalf, an old Danville boy,

now a druggist in Atlanta, im,, t in
Danville visiting relatives accompanied
by two sisters. W. C. Lucas, of Kansas
City, is visiting Danville, his old Home.

V. 15. Thomas, of Maysvillc. is tioiug

duty assistant secretary at the fair, n

lK)sition he has tilled for several years.

Col. H. M. McCarty, of the Jessamine
Journal, took in the fair Wednesday, k
I). SK)ttswood, the able editor of tho
Harrodsburg Democrat, has honored our
fair with a visit.

On Tuesday the 11th annual exhibi
tion of the Central Kentucky Fair was

begun under the most favorable auspices
being delightful weather and an

unusual largo attendance The rings for

the two first days have been almost uni-

versally warmly contested. We notice

Ull the'nmt tlav that Mm Lena Powell;

f iiiOIlvl,. ws awarded the certili
t (ll (iie,,ttt on painting in oil by

,. mi,.r m Vi.urs in wiiieii ti teie
lt ....ir.,.,,. ,! Mis. (.'. II Cart, r, of

Swnford, the certiticati- - for pencil work.

T1t, trotia wt.reNVry interesting and in the
,jri,t raa. iilon, woroUireecntiics, closing j

in two heat as follows: Hooker's Dr.

Siurks 1st. Cecil Bros.'s Uambruno !d

and Stoll's Blameless H being bist.mced j

in 2d heat. This was a race for

with a stake worth $450. Time 2:31,

2:3o. 'PI10 2d race sas for the l.':.so tins,
with starters, resulting as follows:

Maggie F. 1st, Mary V. 2.1, McAlister
r.d, Lady Wilkes, 4th and Blnemont dis.
tanced. The race ended in the :M heat,
time 2:271, 2:27, 2:P0.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

Four teachers, two males nnd two

females, were examined on last Friday
and Saturday. Only one got a tlrstclass
certificate and that one belonged to the
gentler sex.

An interesting meeting has been go-

ing on at the Christian church here since

hist Monday. Elders Fife, of Lebanon,
and Danielsrof Louisville, are conduct-

ing the services.
The Teachers' Institute opeiw at this

place Monday, August 12th. Prof. Mil-

ton Elliott, Of Kirksville, assisted by

Prof. R. C. McBeath, of Danville, Miss.,

will conduct the Institute.
On last Friday evening, nfter the ex-

amination of teachers had closed for the
day, the handsome and accomplished
John F. McBeath, county superintend-

ent, and the learned and gifted Dr. W.

L. Lowiler, examiner, accidentally colli-

ded in front of the old Napier House, in

this citv. After superhuman exertions
. . '. leM nt iat succeeded in extri

ml UvW tmmUi fip.rs- - from each
j TIOMH,lient the time nnd

the nnnearance.of the field afterwards''y forcibly ,lf a B11,,writer,l"mT ",lime noetrv detailing h similarI.1', '
affair '"',l nK" the rounds of the press
itMinn lii WllR n liov:"'"-- ' "--

" They fit i fit.

And noticed nnd bit;.
And cut)led In ihe mud,
Until the Kround
For three milt--

WmUvered with their blud.
And a pile of nosei, eart and ty- -

Lay in huje ma to the V1 "

Your correspondent could not get the....., ...... ,. PIlliai, ni th ..for.

ishing the circuit court, when a bystnnd-- !

cr bv the name of Geo. Ellison interfer

ed and prevented bloodshed, but tho
contents of the ink stand wns shed upon

tho Mato got mad'"" '"""
and charged ench $10 and half tho costs

or OIIOUIII15 ,l;1 uifc...j.

. , ,..,:. in
... c., uUnw tlint doinocnita hnvo

IIIU ;ttllV RMW"

imtnf inn members of the legislature.

--Miss Mollie Bcath, daughter of the m"'" 'y '"
tunate collision.' As notli nre nspiring

captain of a Cumberland "V Bteamboa bmm as a ,
h o

residing at Burnside, a handsome and "liclors, , .

handsome female teacners naeha, 1 for voung
popular young schoo teacher, tll5s it isth , yenrroteen receiving the attentions Jjne
of William Sam lusky, who, .t is daunt d, tu s . P

seduced her under promise of marriage. '
ed 1 2.50 for n,n,.,...a to tne street

When her condition could no longer be ....,.,,....-.- .
concealed, she besought him to make " "'?
her his wife, which he refused and left '"f ' f. '.

tho hulls of justice. ineouin- -
mn"e inthe country. After he left the young 1,,.; circuit clerk,uu J. ft. miiuim", acing

dy attempted to procnie an abortion ,,,,
A. H. Clnrko,n.l theon herself nnd the result was that .,

attorney, di ffere l in op 1110 1was'.mtydied from the eff-cts- . Miss Heath '' "bad, wa s the ' "
very pretty and quite a favorite in her
c .niniunitv. gnl f""""- - Uk irate attorney ilrew nn

'
' Jnk.RtJiid with the intention of demol- -

will held nt
nt

conducted Mary
nmg, All at- -

She traveled oyer
liuo .v- -i
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for about 30 years-- in fact, one of the,-
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mountain counties are reporting K

ten tons ffi?f J lRtnV I nrnjoritle. for the republican .tick--

tho body Htill being insteneuremoved, Intcl(1,,nt tll0 pc100 over i,., t
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THE LOWEST
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these Bargains.

NOTCH

All seasonable goods. Prices have been cut until Cost is lost sio'kt of. Wewant room for our new departments must get rid 0 Summer Stockat any loss. Buyers can. save a handsome sum now bit making
their purchases ul Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, ' Caps,

Trunks, Carpets, Matting, $c.,

AT THE LOUISVILLE STORE!
in that soirte very attractive prices must be in to movethe remainder of our Summer Goods. A very visit convince

o 7 .xn ,..,.4l. & 'rm..tJU. HUt LIO OtJ.
Come early and secure

Main si., Stanford.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

t--D. B. "tagg Iniught of Johnson, of

Boyle, J ewes, extra good om-s- , at ?4.
-- Hugh Colyer, if Clark, sold Baker,

of Fayette, ?w) ewes at ?;'.. Winchester '

Sun.
Catron, of Pulaski, bought in this

county 20 head 2 and 3 year-ol- d cattle at i

2J eK i

D. II. Stngg has already engaged his
next year's iambs nt oj cents for Juno'
delivery. j

Wilson, of Fayette, bought in this
county, a couple of tine geldings nt $17." J

and $200.

Wells, of the East End, a pair of harness i

mares for $2"0.
Pence it Farris took'the "blue-tie'- ',

in the three-year-ol- d gelding rjng at the '

Danville Fair Tuesday.
B. G. Gover sold to D. X. Prewitt

head of sheep at $2.(H) per head.
Givens it Robinson sold to Jerry

Bricoe 4(! cwch at bought of A.

T. Htinn 42 extra good ones at $:!.7r, j

W. C. Tfllbott, of Madison county, j

sold to James B. Parkes ten nice year-- !

ling mules for Georgetown Times.
M. F. Elkin bought of E. B. Benzley

a cow nnd lot of heifers at 2j cents and
ot W. E. Anion an extra lot at 2J cents.

Louis Harp sold his crop of 10,000

pounds of tobacco to Cropper, of Lexing-

ton, at 7 ets. from the ground up. Rich-

mond Climax.
W. II. Moreland sold 100 lambs last

ueek forl..)0. John Cotton liought of
E. W. Lee a pair of mules at $:!00. Dan
ville Advocate.

J. G. Lynn bought of W. A. Hail .50 I

henil of good yearling cattle to be dei-- j

ercd Oct. 1 at"$2:i.:VJJ. The same cattle'
were sold by Mr. Lynn to Mr. Hail April J

2.itli at $21.

J. Breck Payne, Hill
Farm, this city, has sold thus fsr in 1S-1- I

14 head of trotting bred stock, aggregal- -

ing $14,000,. an average of ?1,4:'.0. This is I

nearly as good as Shorthorns at about "

cts. n pound. Stock and Fnrnu ,

C. M. Spoonamore bought of W. A I

Hail a brood mate for $llb, i

and bought of different parties a biuuli'
of' different parties a hunuh of stei r
calves at $S to $12. He sold to D N ,

Prewitt a car-loa-d of hogs for Septembi r
f

1st delivery at 4c.

Protectipn, a Kentucky-bre- d colt, by
rrinco Charlie, out of Mauola, captured I

the rich Junior Champion Stakes at Mon- -'

mouth Park Tuesday. Los won
the Champion Staketf. Jockey Barnes
rode both horses and landed $10,000 for
R. E. Campbell and Lucky Baldwin, the
owners.

Spalding & Shunts, of Lehauon, pur
chased of M. 0. Sallee a horse 10 hands
high for $1"0 and a mule for $$f of W. s

H. Sallee and a mare mule 15 years old
for $i:V; of T. P. Dunbar, o two-year-ol- d

mules for $100; of W. C. Turk (( yearlings

Dohoney, Sr., 11 cotton mules for SS0.

Columbia Spectator.
J. V. Leathers paid $250 for 102 ewes

un.it.. ntrA mill ...Ilia rntlirna.. ... frmnnuuiu .H..H.O '", M.... ..w..a.
the investment up to the present figure

ii) as follows. He sold the wool from
them at $150.' Of the 1.12 owes 11 did
not have lambs and the other 120 raised
157 lambs. Mr. Leathers sold 140 of
these in May for $'.)4:i.55, and in July 17

of them at $50.70, leaving 0 lambs on
hand thnt aro certainly worth $2 each.
Within tho lust few days ho has been of-

fered for the original owes what they
cost him $520. Thus from tho invest-

ment ho has already made a total of
$A50.2S in cash and still has the money
first put in it. Sheep pay. Anderson
News.
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FALL AND WINTER GOODS
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SAI,IXGIK, .Mmincr.

Remedies !
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CO,, Ky.

Olmilo ttirhjrlcti, liourt )ulclitt between

Cincinnati nnd New Or-lcaii- g.

Run Through Without Chanire.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.

So i.I'ullmin Huff.el MecplnR Cincinnati to
Lhatunioira to ShrMcjwrt

Train .No. 3, I'uilnun lloudolr SleopinifCar. (.iiiLimiall to
to lackionvilleand knovill,.. hleeper St.

nau
M. ,v O.

Conden.td Schidule in 31, 1M0.

ItJCVX)
TRAiys NORT"lI7

No 4J I No. i, No. 4. I Noi TIbili. I Liiii. I FaitKi.Sim. IE Mm. Daily.

na i.

SEW FURNITURE ST0REI
m A-ri- m ii'WM a ;v P.;i3 OP.

Will keep'constantly on hand a largo and select line of Furnituro
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will bo as low such goods

be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and will bccon-vince- d

that I lower than the lowest.
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RAINS SOUTH.
No. No,
Daily Dally. Daily.

I.im. Daily.
03

9S3n 930pm
701pm

Jl
50

:15pm 910pm
300 105am

50

Tlllffulnnia

630am

-- "

WilHnmHburg,

New

New and

STATIONS.

... arv, 640 am' C 4J pm 10 a in.Wilhamitown
...l.GeoitfetowH.

Lexington.

Arr
Lie

Daniille
...Junction

Oakdale
v. Chaitanooea... I.'ve

Cliitnno6Ki.,.Ar'
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im'Ar'v.. ...Meridian
Ar'v.New Oilcan.,.L've

Jackvon
Vicktuuttf,

fljipiu ..jnrcvciHjri

f,""

Kmlte Tiaim

South Hound -- Train IW.udoir
Car, Orlcatu

HufTrt
Orlean. Cinri,

Loulito.New OrlMint

Effect Match

TJI.

Daily
Dally.

li.3ri. enttsy munlr.

can you
sell

735pm
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Arr.
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935 pm 15ampm! 33a 406am
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447am300pm 300pm
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940 pm
............. top
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700pm L've.
49 Ar'v.
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4 L've
ilooan
310am I.'ve Meridian Ar'v
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15 a L'te. . ...........

pm L'ic.... Monroe

I.'ve; 5 13 a m 6 30 a m 1 51 p
4 a m a 38 p.., 3 48 a m 41 7 00 a
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m 3 Jo p 5 30 a 10 50 p ina m 5 3 10 31
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I 01 p rat 9 p m

11 .,
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9 10 a m L. ve .. ..... Ar
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4 35

m
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N'orth-Houn- Tram No. , I'ullman lloudolr Uuflet Sleeping Can, New Orlc.in to CincinnatiShrcveportto Chattanooga.
Train No 6, Pullmanlloudolr Buffet Sleeplnz Car New Orlrini to Cincinnati.
Train No. 3, l'ullman lloudolr and euffet Sle pine Car ChatUnoosa to Cincinatiaiid Sln'nvn l.rk.wnvilltw Cincinnati, via W.A-- A. and F T . .VjG. .

KHANh. WOOLLLV. Trav. 1'mn.Aiit.. LcinBton Kv
JOHN C.GAULT, General Manager, D. G. EDWARDS, Gen'l

Cincinnati ,OhIo,


